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Dear Parents, 

You will recall in the newsletter last week, that our 

wonderful sensory garden was awarded first place for the 

children’s initiative category for ‘Wight in Bloom’. Whilst at 

the ceremony, I had a long chat with Alan Titchmarsh about 

our garden and I explained to him that we had hoped to 

have a memorial bench but had sadly run out of funds! 

Yesterday I received a lovely letter in the post from Alan, 

including a very 

generous cheque to 

enable us to purchase a 

bench. I will let you 

know when we have 

this in place.  

 

Park and Stride 

Well done to the 

children who have taken part in Park and Stride this week. It 

is lovely to see so many eager children arriving early to 

school ready to start the day. We will announce the winners 

of the raffle next week. We are aware that many other 

children always walk to school and should be commended 

for doing so, therefore we are going to complete a survey 

over the next few weeks to gauge what types of transport 

children use to get to school. We will have raffle have prizes 

for children who travel on foot or wheels daily. This will 

include the children who will continue to use park and stride. 

Nuts! 

I try to spend as much time as possible with the children at 

lunchtime and have been encouraged by the number of 

children having school dinners.  Please can I remind you 

that the school is a nut free zone, which includes any foods 

containing nuts such as chocolate spread with hazelnuts or 

fruit bars with nuts.  We have several children in school with 

severe nut allergies- the reaction to contact with nuts may 

be extreme and one we need to avoid! Next Thursday, we 

would like to offer all the children the opportunity to have a 

school dinner if they wish, for free. These normally cost 

£2.05. From time to time, we try to boost our dinner 

numbers as the school receives additional funding if more 

children have school dinners - I am sure you will agree, with 

ever shrinking budgets this is something we really need! A 

note will be coming home asking for you to choose whether 

your child would like fish or pizza at NO COST!!! Children 

can have their packed lunch as well if they try the meal and 

do not like it! 

P.E. 

You will now know which day your child has their P.E. 

lessons with Mrs Fish and is vital that they have their P.E. 

kit.  As much as possible we try to complete sessions 

outside, so as the weather changes, children can wear black 

jogging trousers and a black sweatshirt.  It is recommended 

that all children wear trainers as opposed to plimsolls as 

they provide extra grip and protection, in particular in damp 

conditions.  Please can we ask though that your child keeps 

their kit in school all week as there are some changes to the 

timetable or extra events to take part in.  Earrings should be 

removed on P.E. days and no other jewellery worn. Please 

ensure long hair is tied up. 

Monitors 

If you have phoned school during a lunchtime recently, you 

may have noticed that the office staff seem to be getting 

younger!  Year 6 children are now our office monitors during 

lunchtime and have been trained to answer calls and take 

messages. Please be patient with them and if for any reason 

you are concerned that your message has not been 

recorded correctly, please let us know. 

In the meantime have a great weekend! 

 

 
 
Jane Wilford 
Headteacher 

Headteacher’s Update 

‘All our children can achieve success’ 

Wootton Community Primary School 

NEWSLETTER 

28th September 2018 



Attendance last week 
 Attendance (%) Lates 

Yaverland 97.9 2 

Carisbrooke 94.3 0 

Bembridge 98.0 1 

Calbourne 98.6 0 

Newtown 92.3 0 

Osborne 94.8 0 

Appley 92.4 1 

Whole School 95.3 4 

Minutes of learning lost 50 

95.35% Rolling Attendance from Sept 

Our school target is 96% 

We are below target!  

 

Carisbrooke Rocco S 

Bembridge Archie R 

Calbourne Daniel R 

Newtown Earlisa E 

Osborne Timea S 

Appley Adam L 

Star Pupil assembly is at 9:00am on Friday 

Please sign in at the main office. 

Dates for your diary 
5th Oct Yaverland Class County Press photo (see letter) 

8th Oct Harvest Service 

11th Oct  6:30pm PTA AGM– at school 

15th Oct 
2:15– 2:30 Phonic awareness session for 

Reception  parents 

17th Oct Year 6 Noel Turner physics festival  

19th Oct 
Staff development day (Children break up 

Thurs 18th Oct, return 29th) 

22nd-26th Oct Half Term 

14th Nov 
Year 3 Visit to Stonehenge  

(See letter sent home 20/09) 

27th Nov Parents’ evening 3-6.30pm 

29th Nov Parents’ evening 3-6.30pm 

Wk. 11th Dec: 
Christmas performance (more details to 

follow) 

Wk. 18th Dec 
Christmas dinner, parties and Christingle 

service (more details to follow) 

21st Dec 
Last day of term, children return Monday 7th 

January 2019 

2019  

15th Feb  
Staff development day (Children break up 

Thursday 14th Feb, return 25th) 

Feb ½ term  Monday 18th - Friday 22nd Feb 2019 

7th March World Book day dress up 

Easter break Monday 8th April - Monday 22nd April 2019 

Wk 13th May Year 6 SATs 

24th May 
Staff development day (Children break up 

Thursday 23rd May, return 3rd June) 

May ½ term Monday 27th May - Friday 31st May 2019 

Wk 10th June Phonic assessment 

11th & 12th 
July 

Transition days 

23rd July 
Year 6 Leavers’ assembly @ 10.30am, Family 

picnic @ 12pm, children finish at 2pm. 

Star Pupils 

Sports News 
Girls football 

Our wonderful girls played in the DANONE cup U11 finals 

competition yesterday. They won the initial group stage 

beating Northwood and Newport Primaries but sadly being 

knocked out of the stage. We are very proud of this 

achievement, the first for Wootton so huge congratulations to 

Lizzie, Ruby, Abigail, Daisy, Rachel, Josie, Lara and Amy.   

We really do have wonderful children here at Wootton - thank 

you for allowing us to teach them! 



Week 1 - 3 Sep, 24 Sep, 15 Oct, 12 Nov, 3 Dec 

Jacket Potatoes and baguettes are 

available to order from the kitchen daily. 

 

School Dinners cost £2.05 

Autumn Lunch Menu 

Friday 

Battered Fish 

Quiche 

Baked Beans & Garden Peas 

Fruit Station or Yoghurt 

Thursday 

Fish Fingers 

Cheese and Tomato Pizza 

Chips, beans and peas 

Fresh Fruit Salad or Yoghurt 

Wednesday 

Roast Pork 

Quorn Roast 

Roast Potatoes, Carrot, Swede & Gravy 

Carrot Cake with Custard 

Fresh Fruit Platter or Yoghurt 

Tuesday 

Chicken Stir Fry with Noodles 

Vegetable Wraps with Rice 

Peppers & Green Beans 

Chocolate Cookie 

Fresh Fruit Salad or Yoghurt 

Monday 

Sausage Pasta Bake 

Vegetarian Risotto 

Sweetcorn & Peas 

Apple Crumble with Custard 

Fresh Fruit Platter or Yoghurt 



Secondary School Open Events 




